
A 2 month old with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy 
developed worsening heart function necessitating placement 
of biventricular assist devices. Kidney function declined and 
peritoneal dialysis failed when dialysate fluid leaked around 
the VAD cannulas.

• Access
• Due to limited vascular access secondary to deep 

vein thrombosis and chylothroax traditional access 
was not optimal

• Two ¼’ 3-way luer lock connectors and a modified 
section of VAD tubing into the RVAD outlet line to 
provide blood flow to and from a CRRT machine 
with M60 filter (Figure 1a) 

• CRRT was performed per hospital protocol (using 
commercially available calcium-based convective and 
diffusive fluids with an estimated clearance of 
2000ml/hr/1.73m2) 

• Blood flow of 60ml/min

• Systemic heparin anti-coagulation was titrated to achieve 
Anti-Xa level between 0.3-0.7 IU/ml

Two months after starting CRRT, patient’s respiratory status 
decompensated. As the patient's respiratory needs exceeded 
maximal support, we incorporated a hollow fiber membrane 
oxygenator to the distal luer lock connection of CRRT circuit 
as it entered the stopcock pigtail of the RVAD (Figure 1b) 

• Sechrist air/O2 blender to the oxygenator line and 
gradually increased the gas flow, lowering the patients 
CO2 with average gas flow rate of 2-3 L/min and FiO2 of 
100%  

• CRRT filter was changed to HF1000 and flow rate was 
increased to 200 ml/min to maximize decarboxylation

Setting

Results

Conclusions

We effectively and safely provided CRRT and 
decarboxylation via the RVAD without complications or 
compromising BiVAD function. 

To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first case report of 
CRRT access via RVAD in patients with inadequate access. In 
addition, it shows the feasibility of a CRRT machine for 
decarboxylation in small children.

• Patient was on CRRT via RVAD for 81 days and had 17 
circuit initiations

• All initiations started without hemodynamic instability 

• The median filter life was 5.1 days (IQR = 4.4, 6.6 days) 
• One circuit clotted 
• 8 were changed due to machine errors 
• All others were changed routinely weekly
• The oxygenator was changed every 2-3 days 

• Vent settings were weaned with successful reduction of 
PCO2 while augmenting the PaO2 

• Unfortunately, the patient decompensated after 
developing abdominal distension, hematochezia, and 
hemodynamic instability. Family withdrew support.
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